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Learning objectivesLearning objectives

At the end of this hour you will know:At the end of this hour you will know:

1.   What cytopathology is1.   What cytopathology is
2.   How specimens are collected, 2.   How specimens are collected, 

processed, and diagnosedprocessed, and diagnosed
3.  What the major problems are3.  What the major problems are
4.  How to design a cytopathology study4.  How to design a cytopathology study
5.  Where to find additional information5.  Where to find additional information



What is cytopathology?What is cytopathology?

HistopathologyHistopathology CytopathologyCytopathology



Cytopathology is the morphologicalCytopathology is the morphological
study of dissociated cellsstudy of dissociated cells



Why not always histopathology?Why not always histopathology?

Histopathology requires Histopathology requires 
fragments of tissue (biopsies)fragments of tissue (biopsies)
A biopsy is usually obtained A biopsy is usually obtained 
through an invasive procedurethrough an invasive procedure
A forceps (or similar instrument A forceps (or similar instrument 
is needed)is needed)
There may be bleeding or traumaThere may be bleeding or trauma





HistopathologyHistopathology

Structure and architectureStructure and architecture
BiopsyBiopsy
Large needle, forcepsLarge needle, forceps
Invasive procedureInvasive procedure
30 min. 30 min. –– 2 hrs.2 hrs.
Diagnosis: 24 Diagnosis: 24 –– 48 hrs.48 hrs.
Basic stain: H & EBasic stain: H & E
Paraffin blockParaffin block
Special techniques possibleSpecial techniques possible

CytopathologyCytopathology

Detached cellsDetached cells
Fluid, brushingsFluid, brushings
Fine needleFine needle
Invasive procedureInvasive procedure
5 min. 5 min. –– 2 hrs.2 hrs.
Diagnosis: Diagnosis: minsmins. . -- 24 hrs.24 hrs.
Basic stains: PAP Basic stains: PAP -- H & EH & E
Slide and/or paraffin blockSlide and/or paraffin block
Special techniques possibleSpecial techniques possible



Exfoliative cytologyExfoliative cytology



Aspiration Aspiration 
cytologycytology

oror
FineFine--needleneedle
aspirationaspiration



AspirationAspiration

All superficial “lumps”All superficial “lumps”
Breast growthsBreast growths
Thyroid nodulesThyroid nodules
Enlarged lymph nodesEnlarged lymph nodes



AspirationAspiration

Deep lesions may Deep lesions may 
be aspirated be aspirated 
under imaging under imaging 
guidance     guidance     
(US (US –– CAT)CAT)



ExfoliationExfoliation

All mucosal surfaces, particularly:All mucosal surfaces, particularly:

Uterine cervixUterine cervix
OroOro--pharingealpharingeal mucosamucosa
Gastrointestinal mucosaGastrointestinal mucosa
Urinary tract (brush or urine)Urinary tract (brush or urine)



19281928

George PapanicolauGeorge Papanicolau







The Pap smear todayThe Pap smear today

Cervical dysplasia and cancerCervical dysplasia and cancer
Herpes Virus InfectionHerpes Virus Infection
Other infections:Other infections:

CandidaCandida
FungiFungi
TrychomonasTrychomonas vaginalisvaginalis ((hominishominis))

Uterine carcinomaUterine carcinoma



Cervical cancerCervical cancer
The most common cancer in women in most The most common cancer in women in most 
developing countriesdeveloping countries

~ 500,000 deaths per year worldwide ~ 500,000 deaths per year worldwide 
80% in developing countries80% in developing countries

Incidence related to:Incidence related to:
Multiple sexual partnersMultiple sexual partners
Promiscuous sexual partnersPromiscuous sexual partners
Early sexual activityEarly sexual activity

HPVHPV



HHuman uman 
PPapilloma apilloma 
VVirusirus



Circular doubleCircular double--stranded DNA, 8 stranded DNA, 8 kilobaseskilobases,,
70 documented types70 documented types

Types  53, 54, 55, 70  Types  53, 54, 55, 70  

Types  6, 11, 16, 18, 31,   Types  6, 11, 16, 18, 31,   
33,35, 39, 66  33,35, 39, 66  





Preneoplastic lesions of the cervixPreneoplastic lesions of the cervix
Classification SystemsClassification Systems

TraditionalTraditional CIN CIN BethesdaBethesda
WHOWHO

Mild dysplasiaMild dysplasia CIN 1CIN 1 L SILL SIL
Moderate dysplasiaModerate dysplasia CIN 2CIN 2 H SILH SIL
Severe dysplasia Severe dysplasia CIN 3CIN 3 H SILH SIL
Carcinoma in situCarcinoma in situ CIN 3CIN 3 H SILH SIL





Cervical cancerCervical cancer
after the “Pap test”after the “Pap test”

USA: 1973 to 1994: from 14.2 to 7.8/100.000USA: 1973 to 1994: from 14.2 to 7.8/100.000
UK: 26% decrease 1995 UK: 26% decrease 1995 –– 20002000
UK: screening prevents ~2,000 UK: screening prevents ~2,000 –– 4,000 4,000 
cases/yearcases/year
USA: 50% of deaths occur in women who never USA: 50% of deaths occur in women who never 
had a Pap testhad a Pap test



NormalNormal



HPV HPV -- Mild dysplasiaMild dysplasia



Moderate dysplasiaModerate dysplasia



Severe dysplasiaSevere dysplasia



CarcinomaCarcinoma



Invasive carcinomaInvasive carcinoma



Invasive carcinomaInvasive carcinoma



Visual Analogue ScalesVisual Analogue Scales



Dysplasia
These two guys 

are hopeless, they 
should learn to agree…



Who can Who can 
recognize recognize 
dysplasia dysplasia 

and and 
cancer?cancer?



KappaKappa statisticsstatistics

.75.75.5.5

ExcellentExcellentPoorPoor FairFair Good Good 

Chance Chance 
agreementagreement

Perfect Perfect 
agreementagreement



Performance of a group of cytologistsPerformance of a group of cytologists

.75.75.5.5

ExcellentExcellentPoorPoor FairFair Good Good 

Chance Chance 
agreementagreement

Perfect Perfect 
agreementagreement

Normal, no dysplasiaNormal, no dysplasia



Performance of a group of cytologistsPerformance of a group of cytologists

.75.75.5.5

ExcellentExcellentPoorPoor FairFair Good Good 

Chance Chance 
agreementagreement

Perfect Perfect 
agreementagreement

Invasive carcinomaInvasive carcinoma



Performance of a group of cytologistsPerformance of a group of cytologists

.75.75.5.5

ExcellentExcellentPoorPoor FairFair Good Good 

Chance Chance 
agreementagreement

Perfect Perfect 
agreementagreement

Dysplasia (particularly lowDysplasia (particularly low--grade)grade)



BorderlineBorderline
lesionslesions

AtypicalAtypical
EpitheliumEpithelium

Group IIIGroup III
lesionslesions

DysplasiaDysplasia

CancerCancerNormalNormal



Major problems Major problems 
in histological and cytological assessmentin histological and cytological assessment

Distinction between  nonDistinction between  non--dysplastic and dysplastic and 
dysplastic phenotypedysplastic phenotype
Grading of dysplasia and correlation with Grading of dysplasia and correlation with 
cancer riskcancer risk
Distinction between highDistinction between high--grade dysplasia grade dysplasia 
and early invasive gastric cancer and early invasive gastric cancer 



Study A: patientsStudy A: patients

Four groups of 100 women each Four groups of 100 women each 
followed up yearly for 12 yearsfollowed up yearly for 12 years

Group 1: normal PAPGroup 1: normal PAP
Group 2: mild dysplasia/Group 2: mild dysplasia/koilocytosiskoilocytosis
Group 3: moderate dysplasiaGroup 3: moderate dysplasia
Group 4: severe dysplasiaGroup 4: severe dysplasia

End point: invasive carcinomaEnd point: invasive carcinoma



Study A: methodsStudy A: methods

Patients followed by Research Nurse Patients followed by Research Nurse 
Florence PickyFlorence Picky
All PAP smears examined by famous All PAP smears examined by famous 
cytopathologist Dr. cytopathologist Dr. SmartcellSmartcell
All histopathology reviewed by Prof. All histopathology reviewed by Prof. 
GoodeyesGoodeyes, an expert in uterine cancer, an expert in uterine cancer
All slides reviewed by a group of All slides reviewed by a group of 
experts at the end of the study experts at the end of the study 



Study A: resultsStudy A: results

Normal

CIS 1

CIS 2

CIS 3

Cancer

0              2             4             6             8     0              2             4             6             8     10           1210           12



Study A: conclusionsStudy A: conclusions

Patients with a normal PAP smear do Patients with a normal PAP smear do 
not develop cancer within 12 yearsnot develop cancer within 12 years
11% of CIN 1 progress to CIN 311% of CIN 1 progress to CIN 3
22% of CIN 2 progress to CIN 322% of CIN 2 progress to CIN 3
> 12% of CIN 3 develop invasive > 12% of CIN 3 develop invasive 
carcinomacarcinoma
CIN 1 regresses more often than CIN CIN 1 regresses more often than CIN 
2, and more than CIN 32, and more than CIN 3



Study B: patientsStudy B: patients

Four groups of 100 women each Four groups of 100 women each 
followed up yearly for 12 yearsfollowed up yearly for 12 years

Group 1: normal PAPGroup 1: normal PAP
Group 2: mild dysplasia/Group 2: mild dysplasia/koilocytosiskoilocytosis
Group 3: moderate dysplasiaGroup 3: moderate dysplasia
Group 4: severe dysplasiaGroup 4: severe dysplasia

End point: invasive carcinomaEnd point: invasive carcinoma



Study B: methodsStudy B: methods

Patients told to come once a yearPatients told to come once a year
PAP smears examined by different PAP smears examined by different 
cytopathologistscytopathologists
Histopathology diagnosis at three Histopathology diagnosis at three 
local hospitalslocal hospitals
Slides not reviewed at the end of the Slides not reviewed at the end of the 
study study 



Study B: resultsStudy B: results

Normal

CIS 1

CIS 2

CIS 3

Cancer

0              2             4             6             8     0              2             4             6             8     10           1210           12



Study B: conclusionsStudy B: conclusions

More patients with CIN 1 progress to More patients with CIN 1 progress to 
cancer than those with CIN 3cancer than those with CIN 3
Normal patients develop cancer more Normal patients develop cancer more 
often than CIN patientsoften than CIN patients
Regression very common in patients Regression very common in patients 
with CIN 3, less common in CIN 1with CIN 3, less common in CIN 1

These results are internally invalidThese results are internally invalid



Lessons learnedLessons learned
The design of a study is the most The design of a study is the most 
important key to its successimportant key to its success

Beware of the pitfalls!Beware of the pitfalls!



Study B: pitfallsStudy B: pitfalls

Patients told to come once a yearPatients told to come once a year
PAP smears examined by different PAP smears examined by different 
cytopathologistscytopathologists
Histopathology diagnosis at three Histopathology diagnosis at three 
local hospitalslocal hospitals
Slides not reviewed at the end of the Slides not reviewed at the end of the 
study study 



MetaMeta--analysisanalysis



Age of occurrenceAge of occurrence



ConclusionsConclusions

Cytology is a valuable method to screen Cytology is a valuable method to screen 
for and prevent cervical cancerfor and prevent cervical cancer

Before programs are designed and Before programs are designed and 
implemented, a thorough knowledge of implemented, a thorough knowledge of 
local conditions is indispensablelocal conditions is indispensable

Important studies in many populations Important studies in many populations 
remain to be performedremain to be performed



A clinical study is a community A clinical study is a community 
effort: investigators, patients, effort: investigators, patients, 
health authorities, statisticians, health authorities, statisticians, 
consultants, must be involved consultants, must be involved 
form the planning stageform the planning stage



Additional InformationAdditional Information

http://http://www.cytopathology.orgwww.cytopathology.org//
American Society of CytopathologyAmerican Society of Cytopathology

http://pathology2.jhu.edu/cytopath/http://pathology2.jhu.edu/cytopath/
Johns Hopkins CytopathologyJohns Hopkins Cytopathology

http://http://crsg.ubc.kun.nlcrsg.ubc.kun.nl/thesaurus//thesaurus/
Internet Thesaurus of CytopathologyInternet Thesaurus of Cytopathology
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